
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMS ( OCTSIDB fAOSS,

Oitt CorKcits --The re gniar meetings of thesebodies were held yesterday afternoon. The ses-sls- ns

terminated early. The inn made lt appear-finc- e
for the first time In some days, and the usnalhabitue of the gnllerytound greater pleasure Inbacking in its beams. This was the business done:

oeirci vrancx president Sperlng was in theChair.
A note was received from (he Board of Health.

In which It is stated that the health of Lhe citv i

uiiriiMcu uy uiH condition 01 many streets which,being in course of paving, cannot be cleaned. Suchstreets the Hoard pronounce nolsances.
A resolution was offered by Mr. Cat tell permit-tin- g

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to lay a
four Inch water pipe in Westmiuster avenns, from
the main pipe at Forty-firs- street to the property
of the company, near Thirty. ninth street. This
was passed.

Another resolution was reported from the Com-mltt-

on Wattr, authorlz.ng tl;e laying of. water
pipe upon portions of Emmett, Ogden, Worthing-Io- n,

Gaul and other streets. It was adopted.
A resolution to lease the ice cream saloon at Fair-moun- t,

to Henry Snyder, tor the ensuing twelve
months, at the rate of f .two wai adopted.

From tbeUommltteeon Law, Mr. Stokley moved
that the committee be discharged from the further
consideration of a resolution relative to the ap.
polntment of an Assistant City Solicitor to suc-
ceed CJeneral Oollls, resigned. He claims that his
object was that Councils might enter into an elec-
tion without delay, as the Committee on Law had
failed to makeany reporton the subject.

Vr. Kamerly claimed that mere was no reason
why the matter should have been referred to the
Comml'tee on Law. The course is unusual.

Mr. Page said that the City Solicitor, by the ad-vi- ce

aud recommendation of the Judges of theCourts, and almost the entire bar, had appointed
Mr. Worrall as his Assistant. The whole thing is
got up here with a view to turning oat that distin-
guished lawyer, and forcing Into his place a mem-b- er

of this Chamber. The whole movement here laone of manipulation.
Mr. Stokley's motion passed.
Mr. Stokley moved that the nomination of Mr.

Worrall be confirmed.
The yeas were six, the nays 11, Mr. Stokley

voting with the negative, and the appointment ofMr, Worrall, therefore, w.is not confirmed.
The special order of the day at four o'clock was

the subject of the new public buildings. Mr.
ISumm, Chairman of the Committee on City Pro-
perty, being absent, on motion of Mr. Barlow, the
snbject was laid over for one week.

The bill offered by Mr. Smith at a previous meet-
ing, providing that Councils meet every two
weeks instead of evory week, was now read.

Mr. King opposed the bill, on the ground thateven when meeting every week the business of thecity was inadequately taken care of.
Mr. Smith expressed the opinion that the less

frequently Councils met, the belter it would be for
the city.

The snbject was then referred to the Committee 8
on Law.

The resolution from Common Oonncil relative
to the location of streets, with reference to the
naval depot at League Island, passed this Chamber.

A resolution to request the Mayor to close the
taverns on Sundays was indefinitely postponed,
it being nnderstood that the Mayor already does
everything In the matter so fur as the law clothes
him with authority.

A batch of resolutions relative to repaying
streets, etc., were concurred in.

A resolution by Mr. Jones, asking what sums
have been paid by aldermen inty the city treasnry,
was agreed to.

The resolution relative to the police districts, as
passed by Common Oonncil, was concurred it.

The resignation of Mr. Van Cleve, of the Four-
teenth ward, was read and accepted.

The Chamber then adjourned.
Common Branch The Chamber came to order at

the rap of President Marcer's gavel, at 3 15.
A commnnicatlon from the City Commissioners

was read. For that department an extra appro-
priation of two hundred dollars, for the sealer of,
weights and measures of the southern district, is
desired. The Committee on Finance were directed
to consider the subject.

A communication from the Board of Health
called attention to the condition of certain streets,
the broken roadbed of which prevents the clean-
ing of the highways.

From the Board of Revision was read a com-
mnnicatlon asking an appropriation of $728,333
lor expenses Incurred.

A property ol one hundred acres on Darby road,
four miles below Market street, was offered for
sale as a site lor a House of Correction. Price,
two thousand dollars per acre.

These were referred to regular committees.
The Board of Revision complained of the un-

equal assessments now being made in certain
localities by assessors. Referred.

Mr. Harper offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Survey Department be au-

thorized to prepare plans In duplicate of the street
lines of so much of the First ana Twenty-sixt- h

wards, as follows:
From the river Delaware back channel at League

Island and river Schuylkill on the south and east
and Penroso Ferry road avenue 44 degrees south
to Twenty. third street; avenue 4'i degrees south to
Twentieth street; avenne 42 degrees to Front street:
avenue 37 degrees to Sixth street east of Frontand
Gurtln street to the river Delaware on the north
and west. Said plan to locate an avenue one hon-
ored and twenty feet wide upon and. along the
northern boundury of properly to be dedicated to
the government ol the United States for naval
purposes. And the said departments shall also
revise the street lines upon plan No. 179, so that
connection may be made between Delaware ave-

nne thereon located and the extension of said ave-

nne, as above specified.

Mr. Potter offered a resolution prohibiting the
Highway Department from repairing the Reed
street culvert nntil plans of these repairs be drafted
by the City Engineer.

Mr. Palmer said that the work was now going on.
The resolution was agreed to.
Mr. Gill offered the following:
Roanivprt. That the DeDartment of Highways be

Instructed and required, whenever a contract is
.,.,,! Inln fnr now navinir. to notlfv theSUrVBVOr

of the district in which the paving is to be done, of
tha tnt nf tne contract, us tocauuu, mu ui
time when the contractor will be ready to proceed,
mil H iha nmrlr.

Resolved, That the district surveyor shall, npon
receiving notice from the Highway Department as
.(r.n.-ai- ri nrnKMii at nnee to set grade stakes
through the middle of the street with the grade
marked thereon, and after the grading shall have
been completed they shall examine the same, and
if done in accordance with the city ordinances,
they shall report the same to the Highway Depart,
ment in writing, and no gravel or other paving
material shall be deposited upon the street until
after the surveyor's report has been received and
approved by the Highway Department. Agreed to.

Mr. Harrison offered a resolution to repave la

avenue from Tenth to Eleventh street. Re--

leMr!'Evans rose, and moved the appointment of
a loint committee of five from each Chamber, to
act in connection with the Council President and
the Mayor, to consider the propriety of erecting a
monument to the soldiers who fell daring the war.
.Afrrotid to

Mr. Billington called up the bill providing that
the Mayor be authorized to reconstruct the police
districts according to the best interests of the city,
the interpretation of the "best interests" being left
to that official. T he bill parsed.

The resolution requesting the Mayor to return
the resolution calling upon him to eu&jroe the
Sunday liquor law was agreed to.

The Select Council ordinance approving the
contract lor the erection ol school-house- s was
called up.

Mr. Smith moved to strike out an item of 58U0

for furnaces for the school-hous- e on Locust street,
above Broad.

Mr. Harper said that the building to be erected
" in the Eighth ward will probably be the largest in

the city, and the furnaces lu the structure mast
therefore be expensive. Mr. Shippen, who Is per.
son ally superintending the erection of this school,
building, has made the subject of heat a special
study, and this beater is the most economical pre
sen ied to the Board of Control.

This item of healers was in. To
the remainder of the ordinance the Chamber

MrBardsley called up the ordinance regulating
the rates of sewer connections. (This U nuder the
law published in our report of the proceedings of
March. Wtu.KKP.)

The question was considered, talked over and
noaiooned until next week.

The Select Council bill appropriating ioooto
.7 MM.hHiia fur damages sustained oy widen.

tit lirnnd street was called up. After aa hour's
1U?L tl- - win h nasBed: but the vote was reconsl
s'a Vnd the whole subject referred to the City

a report from the Commit.
the sureties of Charles

" U"iniT:.i!mer of City Property. Agreed to.
..rt u reconsider the vote by

v bill providing lor the appointment of
Mtcbuian auu uu- - r -

..ri.iui. nnstnoned.jpas muou". nnntrfHrMl.
nVn(leourt.cleaner were stricken

t
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Mr. Hancock moved to amend to make the jani-

tor's miary six hundred dollars per annum. Thiswss agreed to.
The next motion was to refer the whole businessto the Committee on City Property, from wh ra

the report recommending the action had originally
been received.

Seven o'clock came, and the Chamber was
adjourned.

A Terrwlr Railroad Accident A Well-know- n

Citizen Instantly Killed. A pleasure
excursion, Ht the rich House, on the Jersey silo
of the Delaware Bfternoon, met with
a deplorable accident. A number of pcnllenie j
of this city lelt jesterda) moruiug for a day'
pastime attnut celebrated locality. After the
day's fport terminated, they repaired to the
railway station to await the arrival oi the tram
lor this city. This was delayed. It wna not In
time, and Mr. John K. Deal, one of the party,
was walking on the eldo of the track, when Van
Kirk's Line, on the Camden and Amboy K)ad,
came tbuudcritifr pnt,t. This train, it seems, did
not take passengers aboard at the station. Mr.
Deal did not appear to pay any attention to the
train. The whistle was tovndcd, but it was too
late; the locomotive had struck him, and hurled
him into a deep cut by the side of the road. At
almoHt the Barue time the train from Philadel-
phia for Me w York passed up, and the two trains
created a momentary contusion. When the ex-
citement died away, Mr. Deal was found lying
in the cut, dead.

The body was placed on board lh down train
and brought to Camden, where Coroner Huberts
held an iuqupst. A number of wituesf.es were
examined, amongst whom were the following:
lieniaojin Jones, Ralph VuuktiK, Charles R.
Galilean, L. vVilkinsoti, lleury Kennedy, Powell
Clayton, and John S. Stairs. The evidence
elicited before the Coroner's jury brought out
the (acts as narrated above.

Dr. CulleD, of Camden, held a poit-morle-

examination, of the body. lie tes tided that there
were two sliiibt. cuts upon the temple and two
abrasions upon the left check of the deceased.
Thepe were the only outward marks of the colli-
sion. He found, however, that all the rinson
the left side were niore or less broken. There
were other internal wounds, any of which were
sufllctcnt to cnue death. The doctor stated that
the gentleman hail not been run over, but it was
evident that the cow-catch- of the locomotive
had first struck his ankle and caused him to tall
against the side of the enpne, which, going at
a rapid speed, hurled him into the cut on the
road side.

One of the witnesses testified that he heard a
whistle sound previous to the tune the accident
occurred, but he could not teil whether It was
from the train coming down or the one going
up. All those examined testified to the train
going at a rapid rate. The Coroner, at hall-pu-

o'clock last evening, adjourned the inquest
until this evening, when other witnesses will be
examined.

The body of the unfortunate man was sur-
rendered to his friends last niaht. Mr. Deal
resided in this city, at No'. 240 Crown street.
He was well known in I'niiadelphia, having
at one time occupied the position of
County Treasurer. Ot late years he has been
eDgaped in the paper business, on Seventh
street, near Market. Deceased was aged about
lorty-fiv- e years. He leaves a family.

A Pastor Installed. The religions services
attending the installation of the Kev. George
P. Wiswtll, D. 1)., as Pastor of the Green Hill
Presbyterian Church, took place last evening.
The chinch was crowded on the occasion, and
the services were highly interesting. The ser-
mon was preached by Kev. Daniel March,
D. D. The charge to the pastor was given by
Kev. John McLeod, and the charge to the con-
gregation by Rev. P. L. Bobbins, The consti-
tutional question were pat by the presiding
clergyman, Kev. John Crowell. Tne congrega-
tion worshiping In the Green Hill Church is
growing gradually in numbers and influence.
The Sunday Schools are also in a very flourish-
ing condition, and the religious enterprise thus
far can be considered a success.

The Religious Society ok Friends will hold
their annual nieetins at their meeting-house- , on
Race street, above Fifteenth, commencing on
the 13th inst. Tho meeting oft. ministers and
elders on the 11th inst. Public meetings for
Divine worship will be held at their meeting
houses on Race street, Green street, aud Spruce
street, on Fir9t Day uorning, the 12th lust., at
it) o'clock, and in the evening at 7 o'clock,
except at Spruce street, which is held at &

o'clock in the afternoon. The yearly meeting
is composed of about 15,1)00 members, and holds
epistolary corresppoaence wnn tne yearly
meetings of New York, Baltimore, Ohio, and
Uenesee.

Larceny of Government Notes. A large
number of $50 and i00 notes on the First
National Bank of Jersey City, N. J., amounting
in the aggregate to $12,000, have been stolen
from the Treasury Department at Washington,
D. C. These notes were ready lor delivery to
the bank, and needed only the signatures of the
officers to render them- - good. The various
banking institutions have been notified of the
thelt.

Beaten Badly. A man named Owen Heger,
employed on the schooner Jane N. Baker, was
badly beaten on Weduesday night, by a party at
Port Richmond. His face aud head were much
lacerated. He was taken to the Episcopal
Hospitul.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACA DEMYOF MUSIC BENEFITOF MlSS CAROLINE

M. Richings, The beautiiul aud popular opera
of Martha will bo presented this eveuiu?, with
a brilliant cast. MUs litcbiniis will eing her
great rote "Martha," and Mr. Seftuin will
assume the part of "Nancy." This will be the
lat--t evening performance ot the Rlcbiugs Eiitr-lis- h

Opera Troupe iu this city, and we trust that
the luir beruiiciare may bavo a very full house
and a splendid reception, as she

un (Saturday) lareweu
matinee. Wallace's beautiful and romantic
opera of Maritana will be presented.

Cdesnut Street Theatre. Tliiseveuinarhas
been set apart lor the beneut of Miss Josie Orcou,
an excellent actress, wuo always tunes great
pains to render her roles In an admirable ruau-ne- r.

Miss Orton will appear iu Eugene Scrrbe's
remarkable play of Fairy Fingers, iu which sue
is unrivalled.

Next week the Southern Relief Association
will take the theatre tor six nigntd aud a mati-De- e.

Miss Julia Daly will appear, supported by
the whole company. Gilts of great value will
also be distributed among the audience at each
peiiormance.

Walnut Street Theatre. Mrs. F. W.Lauder
will enact her great assumption iu Elizabeth this
evening for her benefit. The character ot
'Elizabeth" is one well suited to the great

genius and attainments of Mrs. Lander, and
people are equally divided in reirard to whom
should be awarded the certificate of excellence

Mrs. Lander or Madame Itistori.
Arcii Street Thbatee. Benefit of Mr. J. W.

Wallack. Henry lhmbar will be produced this
evening, with Mr. Wallack In the title role. To
morrow Oaturday) nleht Mr. Wallack apoears
iu his great part ot "Fagin," in Oliver Twist,

un Monday LUht, Mr. Dan lirvaut will appear
in two of his greatest assumptions, tn Handy
Andy and the Irish hmigratU. Mr. Bryant will
shortly produce his owii beautiful play, called
bhamus O'lirien.

At the American Tueatre tho usual variety
performance will he given.

The Oerhania will present the following pro-
gramme at their concert afternoon:
1. Corouatiou March from Le fropueie,

Meyerbeer
2. BorR, "Oh, Stay this Longing" (first time),

(J. Melkert
3. Mghtbhade Walta . . . 0. Hueuis
i. Allegretto bcherzando, Eighth Sint'onie,

Beethoven
6. Overture, Shipwreck of Medusa, Reisiger
6. Duet "Albin" (first time) . F. v. Flotow
7. First Finale from 11 Tcmplurio . Nlcolai

Carl Woliboen's farewell concert will be.
given at the Academy of Music sent Thursday
evening, the loth Inst. Ticket may be obtained
at Tiuiupler'a, Beveuth and Chesnut HtreeUs.

Concert Hill. The panorama ot the Holy
Laud an4 Egypt U now on exhibition, and no
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one should fail to see it. Colonel William II.
Maurice deliveis nn explanatory lecture every
Dight.

A matinee (Saturday) afternoon.
Tint Family Rerort. AtCarncross fc Dixey's,

Andy's tilrotarjim will oo presented this evcnmi,
with a host ot other good thing0.

Tim Academy or Finb Akts and Artists' Fund
Society are both giving admirable and unusu-
ally flue exhibitions of paintings aud sculpture.

Mrs. Mary Lakemyer has opened Smith's
Island for the season. A very pleasant aftei-noo- n

and evening may be spent at this popular
resort. Mr. Churles II. IUu is toe Superin-
tendent, and knows bow to malfe his irteiids
welcome at all times.

JIAICIMO TEMftillAl'lI.
For adflUtotial Murine Heu tee Mrt Page,

ALMANAC FOH IVHILADKLI'HIA TH1S.DA Y.
Sttm Risks .....4 48 Moon Rinks m 0"i"i
Bum Skts T'UDiIIish Watkh... 7 li

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADB.
T). C. Wt'C'AMMON, 1
Wash. Huk ukk, VMonthlt Oommittkb.
John Hi'akuawk, J

UOVEUKMTS OF OCKAff ITKAUKlll
FOR AMKIUCA.

Tputonln Boul!mmjiton...;Sew York April 24
jhrln Livrrtoul...Nuw York April ii
Cult-uoni- 41uHtfow.....New York April M
Alaltiiila LoiiUuu .New York April 27
I'.oiMxin lie.ster.iLive roni...New York April 27
1'nlmyrn. -- ..Liverpool... Mew York April 8(1

Mew Yotk... bouttiBnipioii...fit'W York April ao
China, Liverpool... Bunion April 11
Huldlng Htar ......Havre Mew York May 1

llHiiinioiila...Hiutliuniptoii..New York May 1

i IiyotN. Yoik...Llvernuol...N'ew York May 1

lM't mm .LIverjoil...ljuebec May
Java Llverpool...Mew York .May
ilauHu BoulliaiiiptuH...New Y oik..... .May

FOK KUROPK.
America New York...Hremen May 0
( omu.lJiH Mew Y(irk...UlasKOW May 11

City ol Paris Mew York...Llverpiil ...May 11
l)i iiDiark......Nf w York. ..Liver pool May It
Knlti n Mew ork...Havre .....My 11

TtMilonla. Mew York...HauihurK May 11

Permit. Mew York. ..Liverpool Muy 15

Union .Mew YorKlireiiii'n ....May 1

I IiIcsko .....Mew York... Liverpool ...May 18

Krln ...Mew York. ..Liverpool May is
II anmioDla Mew York...Hamlurg" May IS
Vllle tie Paris... Mew York...Havre-- . ...May IS
Wm. Penn Mew York. ..London -- Muv 21
Ottawa New York. ..Antwerp .May 'ii

COAhTWIHK. IKMHOSTIU. KTU.
lloro Castle Mew YorkHavana ..May
Pioneer-..- .. Plillacla WliuiliiKton -- May
Juiilaia Plillaila .Mew Orleans May
Toniiwauiia Philada bavamiah. .......... ...May
11. lliauncey...Mew York...AHpiuwall May
Hen. Mrade Mw York... New Orleans May
J.W. Kvermau..Plilla(la Charleston ..May
Fah Kee Kew Vork...bt. Jagu May
F'ung tbhuey...New York...jtoiiK Keug May
F.aKle Mew 1 ork... Havana -- May
blurs and blripesPhilaila Havana May
i '.rsita......... ...... Mew York. ..Havana. May
Nevada .New York. ..ban Jnau May
B. America Mew York... Brazil ..May

Alails are forwarded hv pvirv steamer In tim ruvular
lines The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Conti-
nent caJ at bouihamvton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Brig Barry Vlrdeu, Collins, Havana, U.S. Stetson&Co.
bebr W. P. Phillips, Homers, ostou,Caalner. Stickuey

& Wellington,
benr A. K'aikenberg, Tlrrell, Providence, Blaktston,

Oraefl A Co,
fcciirJ. H. Walnwrlght, Morris, Boston, Pine Knot

Coal Co.
Scbr buowflake, Rose, Boston, Connor & Co.
bchri;. V. Ulover, lngersoll, Boston, J. U. & O. S.

Reppller.
fcht Cherub, Layman, Washington, Street Co.
Bclir C Moore, Ingersoll, Hlngbam, D. Pearson & Co.
bchrlllawatha. Meviinan, M'ewburyport.U. B. Kerroot.
bchr J. C Runyou, Ualbls, Providence, Rommell &

Hunter.
Bclir A. E. Valentine, Bayles, Salem, Lennox & Bur-

gess.
bebr S. and M. D. Scull, Steelman, Portsmouth, L.

Audenrled Co.
fct'r 11. L. Oaw. Her, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Scfar E. A. Valentine, Bayles, 6 days from Boston,

lu ballast to Lennox A Burgess.
bclir Reading KR. Mo. 41), Powell, from Richmond,

Vs.. with walnut logs to Bacon, Collins fe Go.
bchr A. K'aikenberg, Tlrrell, lrom Higliton.
bclir Cherub, Layman, from Olman's Creek.
bchr C. Moore, lugersoll, trom Pawlucket.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Morning Star. CoallleeL heuce. at Flushing 2Gth

ultimo.
fcbbip Essex, Barker, for Philadelphia, entered out at
London 2.,Ui ult.

bhtp Kate Davenport, Otis, hence, at Liverpool 26th
Ultimo.

bhip Adele. Jaburg. hence, at Bremen 23d ult.
Steamship Alexandria, Plait, heuce, at Morlolk 6th

lost., aud sailed lor Richmond.
Barque K auny, Turner, heuce. at Marseilles 2$th ult
Barque Isaac R. Davis, Hand, for Caibarleu, sailed

from Havana 1st lust.
Brig W. 11. Park, Darrah.for Delaware Breakwater,

cleared at Havana 8d lust.
Brig E. A. Bernard, Crowell, for Philadelphia, sailed

friui Malaii7.au 2Mb ult.
Brig A. li. Curtis, Merry man. hence, at Cienfuegos

28th ult.
Prig bnmuel Welsh, Hoecker, hence for Barcelona,

sailed trom Ulbraltar 1Mb ulU
Brigbarah W atson, lor Philadelphia, sailed from

Cleuluegos HOlh ult.
bclir M. K. bmith. Smith, hence, at Trinidad 23d ult.
bchr J. Johnson. McHride, lor Pututdelphla, sailed

from Cieuluegos &lh ult.
bchr 1. V. Wheeler, Dyer, for Philadelphia, sailed

f.om Matantas'tlh ult.
bebr a, M. Flanagan, Corson, hence, at Cienfuegos

2Mb ult.
bchr T.N. Tower, Perry, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Havana 1st lust.
bclir C bhaw. Reeves, for Brldgetou, cleared at New

York yesterday.
bebr Adeline Townsend, TownBeud, from Mobile, at

HavaDa 1st Inst.
bchr Y'ankeeBlade.Coombs.for Philadelphia, cleared

at Wilmington, M. C Bth lnsu
bclir American Eagle, for Philadelphia, cleared at

Baltimore sih InsU ...
bchr Geo. Kales. Nlckernon, heuce for Providence,

was oil Point Judith Bib Inst.
bebr Two Marys, Willeitu, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Wilmington, N. C 6ih lust.
Scbr Dora A. Baker, Kldrldge, from Savannah, with

lumber, ol and lor Mew York, Is ashore north ot Long
Branch. The Dora A. Baker registers idiiS tons, was
built at Philadelphia in lt0, aud owued by J, V.

ilwell 6 Co.
bteunier Philadelphia, Fultz, hence, at Georgetown

8tn lust.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Commanders of vessels, pliois, aud others naviga-
ting the entrance lo Port Philip are hereby informed
thai Hie temporary lixed red and green light on Point
Lonsdale will, ou aud after the 2otb lnsl., be discon-
tinued, and a light ot the same character, but of more
power and range, will be exhibited from sunset to
siinrlKetrom the lighthouse near the Polut Lonsdale
leleirranh station,

The fight will be seen ten miles on" In ordinary
weatlier. annearliig s reen between tbe bearings or
about N. by W. and N W. '2 W and red between the
bearings of about NW. yi W. aud W. by 8.

From these bearings navigators will observe that
the MW. it W. line passes uear the Lonsdale and
Lightning rocks; they must therefore be ou their

helore tbe color beglu to change, as thefuard the red and green lights will Indicate closti
vicinity to the Hue which passes from the lighthouse
over these dangers.

C. FERGUSON, Chief Harbor Master.
Department ot Ports and Harbors, Melbourne, Feb-

ruary 15, lsti7.

A It DEPARTMENT.W
Bukgeon-Ueneral- 's Office, 1

May a, lw, . j
An Army Medical Board is now lu sesslou lu

Mew York eily lor tho examination of candi-
dates lor admission into the Medical HtuU' of
the United Klatea Army.

Applicants must be over tweuty-on- e years ol
age, and physically sound.

Applications for an invitation to appear be-

fore the Hoard should be addressed totlie
U. B. A., aud must state the luil

name, residence, and dale and place of blrtli of
tho candidate. Testimonials as to character
and qualifications must be furnisiied.' If tho
applicant has been iu Service of the
Army, the lacl stiould be stated, together wltli
his loiiuer rank and lime aud place of service.

No allowance is made for the expenses of per-
sons undergoing the examination, us it is au
indispensable pier.-quisil- to appointment.

T here are thirty-fiv- e vacancies in the Medical
KIUU- -

. J. K. BARNES,
5 4 fmwlra Surgeou-Ueuera- l, U. H. A.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
PKEP HAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
BiStiEl or ALL IZEtl.

.
AlscPhllegar1! New Low nre bteani Ueatl

Appaiaius. or saieby
CUABLES WIIXIAMAt

10 No. U8I MAJUT Btrefc

SHIPPING.
rff??. i"K JPIIIi.AlKl.i-lll- AMUkyfc&t OL lliF.RN MAIL blKAMolilP CAM

lAMi bRPUll.AK LI M K
OM MVAKHAH, A.

A0AWAIsi'A.'t''" tons. Captain Wm. Jennlng.
V HililKU, Sfio tons. Caption Jacob Teal.lhe steamship TUN AW A Nil A, will leave for the

al.ovt port on bainrday, May II, at 8 o'clock A. M...
from tbf second wbarl lieiow Hornet-- street.

1 hrotiKh pansRge tickets sold fciul irelKlit taken fo
all poinlftin connection It In lie Ueorftla Central IUU
road. WILLIAM 1 JAM KM. (ieneral Agent,

Mo. SM H. Helaware avenue.
A gents at Bavannah, Hunter fc OanimelU i 1

St (PPT. l'Illi,AlKI.I'IIIA AMI)
5nhklnj.,"pl IllhltiN MAIL Bl KAMrtltIP COM
X a LKtiULAK M.MI MUMIIJ.Y LIME,1K M.W ltl.;AM, lA.,
8TA BOFTII K UM lOM.iaa tmis.c'apt. T. N. Onoksey

A 1A. Vili lu"8- - Captain P. L. Hoxle,
Mill leave tills port every two weeks alternately

tout 1j lug at Havana for paaseugers going auU re
turning.

'Hie JUM'IATA will lei.ve tor New Orleans May- -,
at 8 o clock A, II,, trom tho second wharf owiow
bprnce street.

lhe b'UKUHllKUSlOiN wUl leave New u leans
for litis port May is.

Ihronah hills ol ladlnfc signed for frelKbt to Mou...
dHlvehtou. Matches, VK:k8burK, Meiupuls, Masuvi-- c

CaliO.bt, l.onlH. Louisville, and cincluiiati.
WILLIAM L. JAMKH, General Agent,

'li Mo. HI4 IS. Delaware avenue,
Agents at Mew Orleans, Creevy, Mlckeisun A Co.

1IIK IMIILADKLIMIIA ANDBOLlllKIlN MAIL HlVlMaulPltmFaA V'b KLUILAK HK.M1-MO- 1HLV L1MK
K W H.iHlISUIOlS, M. .

The steauisiiip l luMlsJ'.K uli tons, Cupialu J. Ben-
nett, will leave lor the aOove port on Suuiruay, May
11, at o'clock A. M from the tecoud whart below
bprute street,

Bnls o lading signed at through and reduced rate
to all principal ixnnts In Mortli Carolina.

Agents ai w iiimi.kIou, wortna iiunlol.
WILLIAM L. JAWI-iS- , t.eneral Agent,

41! Mo. 814 ts. lielaware avenue,

h'i'EAM TO LlVhKI'OOL CALLING
at The Ionian Lino, uuiim.

stu.i v . carrying the Lulled btales Malls.
1U1.1URM '1KKK1S 'iO PARIS AM1 BACK

k 1 Kb 1' CLAhS, fJW UOLH.
CITY OF P.MtLs Saturday, May 11
CT'l V UK LIMK.lUi K Wednesday, May 15
Cl'iY ciK M hW YORK Saturday, May is
Cl'l Y OK JSO&TOM May 2.)
CITY OK RAL'l IMORi--. Saturday, June 1

and each succeeding eaiurday and Wednesday,
noon, from Pier Mo. 4fl, North River.

RATKH OF FAHSADK
By the mall steamer sailing every Saturday

Payable iu Uolii. Payable lu Currency
flrstCabln....... .....llo Steerage ......MTo Loudon, 116 'l o London........,- -. HI

'i o Fans Lit To Paris JPassage bv the Wednesday steamers: First Cabin
110; bieerage, .w. Payable in Lulled States currency
Passengers also lor w aided lo Havre, Hamburg, liramen, etc, at moderate rates.
bieerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown, 7

currency. Tickets can be bought here by persona send
lug lor their friends.

tor lurlber information apply at the Oompanv'i
Oil ices. - JOHN U. DALE, Agent,

87j No. 411 CHK.bN UT HI reel. Philadelphia,

P A V S A : H TO A v li funni GKKaT BRITAIN AND 1KFLANI1I
J 1 BlItAdiaair AIAJ DA1L1J3U l AVAEil.

AT UKLLCKD HA1KM.
DHAFT8 AVAU.AbLK 'i HKOUGllOl T ENGLAk

IKELAM), lCOTLAD, AND WALLS.
For particulars apply to

Ko. 6hOinn bireet. and No. 'ill bltUADWAT
11 OrtoTliOH. H. BLAKLK.'ill WALNUT Ht

FOR N bW YORK. bWIFTSUKE
Transportation Company Despatch
and bwlltaure Lines, via Deiawart

ana Karuan Canal, on and after tbe 16th of March
leaving daily at 12 M. aud t P. M., connecting will)
all Northern and Eastern lines.

For freight, which will be taken npon accommoda-
ting terms, apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD 4 CO.,
1 1 No. lift 8. DELAWARE Avenue.

!. TO SLUP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
a. The undersigned navlna tensed the KEM

biiNG lOM SCREW DOCK, begs to inform his friends
and the patrons of the Dock that he Is prepared with
increased facilities to accommodate those having ves-
sels to be raised or repaired, and being a practical

ana cauiaer, win give personal alien
tlon to the vessels eulrusted to blni for repairs.

Captainsor Agenu.bblp-Carpeiuer- s, and Machinists
having vessels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having the aueucv lor tbe sale of " Wetterstedt'i
Patent Metallic Composition" for Copper paint, for
tbe preservation of vessels' bottoms, for this cliy, I am
prepared to turnlsn tne same on reasonaDie terms,

JOHN H. HAM MITT, j

Kensington Screw Dock,
1 DELAWARE Avenue, above Laurel street.

LUMBER.

1867." SELECT WHITE PINE BOARDS
AMD PLANK.
A A O ) L Q m n A A Innl.

CHOICS PAM'KL AMD 1st COMMON, 1 eet long.
ft, D I, K, z;fe, O, HIIU

WHITE PINK, PANKL PATTERN PLANK,
LARGE AMD bLPERlOR bTOCK. ON HAM'D.I .

B u ILDIKUl BUILDINGJLOD I . BUILD1MO!
LUMBER I LUMBER) LUMBER

4 CA KOL1M A KLOOR1MU.
fr--4 CAROLINA FLOORINO.

4--4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
5- -4 DELAWARE K'LOORINU
WHITE P1ME K LOOR1NO.

AbH FLOORING
WALNUT KLOORINQ,
bPRUCE FLOORINO,

bTEP HU4 ftDS.
RAIL PLANK.

PLAb'l ERINO LATH.

CEDAR AND CYPRES18b7. 8H I MOLES.
LOMU CEDAR BHINQLE8.

feHORT CEDAR bHIMULES,
COOPER bHIMOLEH.

J?INE AbbORTMEMT FOR 8 A LB LOW.
Mo. 1 CEDA R LOOB AND POBT8.

1 QUI LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS
lOU I LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!

RED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINK

1 CAT ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDl
--LOU I ALBANY LUMBER OK ALL K.LND8

bEAbONED WALNUT.
DBT POPLAR, CHERRY, AND ASH,

OAK PLANK AMD BOARDS,
MAHOGANY,

ROBEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

curr cigar-bo- x MANUFACTURER
J.OU I CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS,

bPAMlbH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

i CAT SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCE J0I3
XOD f bPRUCE JOIST

FROM 14 TO ai FEET LONG.
SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING,

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,
HWSmrp No, '!!) SOUTH STREET.

Jt C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT.

Successor to it Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied assortment
ol BniluiUB Lumber. 5a4J

Df AHl'MliN T OK ACiRlCULTUHE.D Washington. D. C. Mnv 8. 1807.
Proposals will be received at this Department

until 12 o'clock, Juno tl, Imo'7, lor furnishing alt
the materials aim performing the work re-
quired In tbe construction of a Brick Bulldtuir
for tbe use of tbe Department of Axrlculture,
to be erected on reservation No. 'i. iu this city,
according to plans aud speclllcutloiis that
can be seen at tlittofllce of tbe Commissioner
of Agriculture, where full Information wltli
rrgaid to tbe proposed building can be obtained;
stud proposals to be either for tbe whole build
iiit, or (separately for Hie Ulllereut kinds of
wik.

No proposal will be entertained from any
pet sou Wbo is not known lo be a practical
builder.

Biuders are requested to state the shortest
time possible in which the bulidlug is to be
compli-ted- , tbe work lo be commenced lu three
linys alter the signing of the contract.

Tbe Department reserves the rlijbt to reject
any or all bids, if it be deemed for the interest
of tbe (Jovernmeut to do so, aud no bid will bo
received that does not conform to the require-
ments of the plans aud speclticatlous aud of ihls
aoverllseiiitiuL.

Ninety percent, of the amount of work done
ard materials iurnisbed, aeoordiug to contract
price tsald amount lo be ascertained by the esti-
mate of tbe Hupoiluleiident), will bo paid from
time to lime as the work proceeds, aud ten per
cent retained until the completion ot the con-
tract aud the acceptance of lhe work by the
Department.

Every proposal must be accompanied by the
bond of two responsible persons iu the sum oftwenty thousand dollars, that the bidder will
accept and perlorm the contract If awarded to
him, the sullicleiicy of the security to bo certi-
fied by the United Slates District Judge, United
states District Attorney, or Clerk of the United
btales Court.

Proposals should be Inclosed in a sealed en-
velope, indorsed "Proposals for a Building for
the Department of Agriculture." ana addressed
to tbe Commissioner of Agriculture.

6 10 m ISAAC NEWTON, CittuaUioner.

MAY 10, 18G7.

AMUSEMENTS.

A ADElfYOFMUSI C
CARL WOLFHOTTN'S

FAREWELL CONCERT,
THl'ltbDAY EVENING. May is. 1S67.

When be will be assisted by the toilowlua-- eminent
Artists:

MADAME GA.ZANIOA.
Being ber first and only appi arniice fur several years.

till. 1)1 EO. 11 ADELM AN,
The lavorlte lyric tenor.

MR. WEN7.KLL KOPTA.
The dlstlnrulslipil vmllnlnt.

T Si K MF.NJiKI-Olt- SOCIETY,
With th Ir Rlenulil Chorus nf I hrre 11 uudred Voices,

and a Large and Elllcieul Orcliestrn.
Conductor Mr. J KAN LOUIS
l.ebder Mr. bl.MON HAHSl.KR
Accnniaiilst Mr. H. O. THUNDER

BKIU1IKII SEATS ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Can lie bbtnined iu advance of lhe Concert, at tho

Academy of Music, and at tne Music Store or C. W, A.
1 runiler, corner of be veil Hi and Chesnut streets,
w ii limit ei tra clinrRC

j ors open at 7 o clocK. concert commences at s.
Holders of Green Tickets are nartlculai lv reauested

to exchange them lor reserved seals at their earliest
convenience.

1 n order to mpet the wishes of persons residing at a
dlsiaiicp, IheatrlcleHt punctuality will be observed lu
commencing the Concert. 610 6t

N EW CHESNDT 8TREET THEATRE.
BKNKKIT OK M l!SH JOS1K ORTON.

A CADE MY OF MUSI C
RICHINOa'

ENOLTSH OPKRA COMPANY.
CAROLINE R1CH1NGS DIRECTRESS

I.AKT rKHrUHMAWUK iil I O.NKi.
T111B (Irlrtay) K.VKN1NG, May 10,

FA 1IKW KLL HKNKHTOK
Mlhb CAROLINK R1CHINOH,

When will he produced Klotow's Opera,
MARTHA,

WITH A GREAT CART.
Miss R. takes this omiortiintlv of returning thanks

lo her felluw-clil.en- s lor ill eir generous appreciation
oi vins. hit ureal uniieriakinx tnai or eHianiisning
i.i KlIMi opera on a lirm looting in this country an
appreciation evinced liy their most liberal patronage
Mid support during ber brief season ol KntplHli
Opera, bbe takes pleasure in announcing thai her
Company Is now tiilly reorganized, and strengthened
v. un auaiiionai v. ariisis tor me season oi
1M7-- 6. making It thtf' best ami most complete
organization ol the kind ever established lu thU
couniiy.

AFTKRNOON (SATURDAY),
GRAND OI'KRA MAT1NKK.

MARITANA.

ISS JOSIE ORTON'3 BENEFIT TO- -M NIGHT.

VTEW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
iM 1UIU (irlday) KVKN1NU,

ni-.- i r.n i
BKNKKIT
HKNKK1T
HKNKTIT
11 KN K.KIT

OF
MISS JOK1K ORTON.
M 1H JOM K ORTON.
MISS JOblK ORTON.

First time here of bcrlbe'a beautiful play, in five
acts, entuieu FAIRY FINGKTtS.
nelena Miss JOSIE ORTON

To conclude wltu
THK LITTLE BAVAGK.

Kate Dalrymple Miss JOSIE ORTON

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
GRAND FAMILY MATIN KE.

MONDAY Tho llrst ot a series of
HkNKRI'M

FOR TIIE STARVING 1'K.OFLE OF THE SOUTH,
And tlrsl nlglit or

MlbS JULIA DALY,
Tnirether with nt her uttl-HC- l ions ot &

NOYK-- AND EXTRAORDINARY CHARACTER.
iiumiai, june o,

CKNDRILLON.

t.W CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.N BENKKTT OF MISS JOSIE ORION.

TT a l n u t STREET THEATRE,
VV N.JE. corner of NINTH and WALN UTStreeu,

Begins at 4 to 8 o'clock.
DRAMATIC TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

THIS (Friday) EVENING, May 10,
LAbT NIGHT BUT ONE

of the Celebrated and Accomplished Artiste,
MRS. F. W. LANDKR, formerly

MISS J. M. DAVENPORT.
who will appear, lor tbe seventh time, in her much
aumireu couceuiion ana rendition oi

ELIZABETH. UUEEN OF ENGLAND.
conceded by the Press aud Pulillo as the most Im
passioned, powerlul, and arllstlo impersonation i

the modern stage. mma
(SATURDAY-LA- ST NIGHT OF ELIZABETH.

N EW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
BENEFIT OF M1HS JOSIE ORTON.

R9. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETM THEA'l RE. Begins at to o'clock:.
ONLY NIGHT OK HENRY DUNBAR.

BENEFIT OF
MR. James w. wallack.AND HIS LAST NIGHT BUT ONE.

THIS (Friday) EVEMNO, May lu,
Only time ot the great play of

HENRY DUNBAR.
Henry Dunbar Mr. J. W. WALLACK

bupported by the Full Company,
Saturday Mr. WALLACK as

FAGIN, IN OLIVER TWIST.
Monday, May 1, Mr. DAN- - BRYANT

IN TWO CAPITAL PIECES.

TVTISSS JOSIE ORTON 'S BENEFIT TO- -
J.V--L NIGHT.

AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.-JMMKN- SEFOX'S ATTRACTION.
FOX'tt COMBINATION TROUPB

EVERY EVENING.
GRAND CORPS DE BALLET.COM IC PANTOMIM1
ETHIOPIA N BURLE&UUE. COMIO PANTOH11MA

MISS JOSIE ORTON'S BENEFIT AT THE
CHESNUT

A TTRACTI O N EXTRAORDINARY.

CONCERT HALL.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,

tbe Grand Illuminated Mirror ot

ttilPT AND THE HOLY LAND,
COMUENCINO

MONDAY EVENING, MayO.
The popuiur Ltctorer, Colonel W, it. MAURICH

Is engaged.
Cards ot admission, SO cents, or two for 75 cents.
Children ball-pric- e.

A grand MATINEE will be given .on SATURDAY
AK'lERNOON.llay ll,at2i P. M.

Tickols, 25 cents, or live tor fl. 5 1 lot

N EW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE,
BENEFIT OF MItS JOSIE ORTON.

ARTISTS' FUND SOCIETY
HPBINU EX II 1 1 liT I ON NOW OPEN,

AT THEIR NEW OAU.EBIEW,
MO. 1334 CHESNUT STUEKT,

From 9 A. U to P. M. T4 13 tl
Admission. 25 cents. Season Tickets, 80 cents. '

IfcS JOSIE ORTON"S BENEFIT AT THE
NEW CHKSNUT

88EMBLY BUILDINGS.A EVERY NIGHT, AND WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY AKTKRNOONS,

THE LCB1N illioitm-ii-
in their pleasing enieiialnmeni ot'CouJuratinns. Also

THE LUBIN LILLIPUTIAN FAMILY
In their Comical Amies, which never tall to produce
Fuu.

Admission, 85 cenls. Reserved Seats, SOcents. Com-
mence at t o'clock; 59 8t

Malliifts Adults, 28 cents; Children, 15 ceuis.

ISS J0IE ORTON'S BENEFIT AT THKM NEW C11NUT
EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA UOCSiST ELEVKM U street, auove chesn UT.

'1111! KAM1LI BKSOKT"
OfllS lOlt 1IIK NEAftOlV.

filDfctf lllhkM Ji HIVKl 'M MIMM'I'llVIJi
the Great biar Troupe ol the World, lu tbelr GRA ffl
ETHIOPIAN DAXSCKS, NEW
BLRLEbUUES, and PLANTATION SCENES.

1'oo.s open at 7 o'clock. Coinmeiictiig at 8 o'clock
iW J. L, CARN CROSS, Manager.

M ISS JOSIE ORTON'S BENEFIT AT THE
Nfc.W tllKf N UT

FOR rjlllTll'S ISLAND! FRESH AIRHO! PFAL'T I HI, WEN FRY 11 EA LTTI KUL
k.X FKC1E T HElliATH ENT ERT'AlNMENT OF
THE BEbT KIND.

MRS. MARY LAKEMEYER
respectfully Iniorms her irleuds and me public gene-ruli-

thai she will opeu the beuulul IHlaud Pleasure
Ground kuuwu as --

SMITH'S ISLAND,
on PTNDAY next, May 5. she luvltes all to come
and enjoy with her the Jellghiaof tuis tavonle sum;
mer resorU ault

ISS JOSIE ORTON'ti BENEFIT AT TUBM NEW CHESNU T Tt-x- "

CKCHKS1KA.--FUBL1- C RB
GERMANIA SAT U RDA Y AFTERNOON,
MUSlclLFUNDTIAL..a HAHIHH1', Agent, No
&TSATfcKTY'?L.bweo Hmuil Vu litia

The last reneaisal wiM take place on June 1st.

AMUSEMENTS.
EW CHESNUT hTRKLT TIIEATRE.- -

REMKFIT OK s .IOME ORTOP.

EXHIBITION OF PAlNTIffG AND SCULPTURE;

Th Forty Fourth Annntl ElhlbltlOlK
OP THB

PENNSYLVmNH ACADEMY OF FIRE ARTS!

rrtKHNTTT RTBIT.F.T. A ROVE TENTH.
Is now open day and evening from 9 A. M, till 7 P

oi , ami irom s till iu in lue eveuius.Admtttsnce, iSri-iii- a

benson TicketiQMi cents. Mt

M 189 JOSIE OU TON'S BENEFIT TO
night. ;

ENGINES, MACHINERY. ETC.

COLD'S IMPROVED

PATENT LOW STEiUt
AND

nOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR VAR9IINU AND TEJI TILATINCt

WITH PlIBK EXTERN Alt A lit.
Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus,

THE AMERICAN KITCHENER;
On the European plan ol heavy casting, duraollltyj,

aud neatness ol construction.
Suitable lor Hotels, Public Inmliuilons. and lhe better

Class oi rrivate itesiuenoea.
Also, Agents for the sale ot

SPEARMAN'S PATENT SAFETY VALVE,

Which should be connected with every water bacld
aud boiler, aud ORlKil iH'B

PATENT ARCHIMEDEAN VENTILATOR,

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO!flPAflY

JAMES P WOOD 4 COf
NO, 41 SOUTH 1'OIBTH STREET.

B. M. FELT WELL, Superintendent. 4 26 8m;

PENN STEAM F.NfJINIi! A7C1
IMlBOlLER WWREB, NEAF1K A LEVY..

ii.ALlllAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS
AlAtnlAIOlO, DUllirl-UAlLIJV- UiAAjA.y
SMITHS, aud FOUNDERS, having lor many yean
been in successiui operation, auu ueeu eiciusiveij
engaged In building and repairing Marine and Rivet
Engines, high aud Iron Boilers, Watei
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc. reepec-llull- offer thelt
services to toe public as being lully prepared to con-
tract for engines ot all sites, Marine, River, and;
Stationary; Laving seu, oi patterns oi oinereni sues,
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch
Every description ol pattern-makin- g made at tha;
shortest notice, i High and Fine,
Tubular, aud cylinder Boilers, or tbe best PennsylJ
vania charcoal iron. Kurgitigs of all sizea and kinds
Iron aud Brass Castings ot all descriptions; Roll
Turning, Screw Cnuiug, and all other work; connected
With the above business.

Drawings anfl specilicatlons for all work don
at the eatabliahmeut Ire ol charge, aud work guarj
anteed.

The subscribers hava ample wharf-doc- room for
repairs of boats, where ttiey can lie in pertect sulety
aud are provided-wll- ti shears, blocks, tails, etc eta,
for rauing Lev, or hght fhx, O. NEAFLE,

JOHN P. LEVY.
B21 BEACH and PALMER Btree

I. VAtOHAN MEBBICK, i WILLIAM H. MXBSICK
JOHN B. OOPK..

SOUTUWARK FOLNDRY,
btreels,

FIFTH AND
PHlLutOKl.PHIA.

' MERRICK A SONS.
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High aud Low Pressure Steaia Engines)
lor Land, River, aud Marine service. ,

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc
Castings or all kluds. either Iron or brass.
Iron F- - true Roots tor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, etc
Retorts aud Gas Machinery, of tbe latest and most

Unproved construction.
Every description ol Plantation Machinery, and

Sugar, Saw, aud Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, belecators, Fillers, Pumping En-
gines, etc.

Sole Agents for N. Blllenx s Patent Sngar Bolllnr
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Sieam Hammer, anr
Aspinwall A Vtoolsey's Patent Centrifugal sugat
Draining Machine. 6aot

BRIDESBURO MACHINE WORKS

NO, 66 N. FRONT STREET,
PHILAOHLPHIA.

We are prepared to nil orders to any extent for oar.
well-kuow- n

MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEU
MILLS,

Including all recent Improvements In Carding, 8pln4
ning, autf Weaving.

W e invite the attention of manufacturers to our exj
tensive works, .

H ALFRED JENKH A.80N,

STEARNS, WHITNEY & BRIDGES,
B o. 327 CHISNUT STREET, i

Manulacturers of
CAST-IRO- WATER AND STEAM PIPS .

Of all sites; also Fittings for the same, at the lowest
market rates. Extensive machinery has been prer
pared, and we are now ready to furnish this pipe tany amount at short notice. Also general Railroad
and Steamboat supplies. a3 8ra

ROOFING.

O O I IN O .
OLD SHINGLE ROOFS (FLAT OR STEEP) COVKRJ

x.u wnn jvasx o iUMjirati tiwriHQ CLOTH
Ana coateu wun xawuiu uuili PERCHPAINT, making them perfectly water-proo- f. LEA k

GRAVEL ROOFS rei iaireu wun Gutta Percha Plntand warranted for bve years, leaky hi.itiIROOFS coated with liquid which becomes aa hunt
slate. TIN, COPPER, ZINC, or IRON coated wltMLiquid Guttapercha at small expense. Coal ranging
from one to two cents per square foot. Old Board oaShingle Roots ten cents per square foot, all complete
Materials constantly on hand aud tor aale bv thaPHILADELPHIA AND PENNSYLVANIA ROOM
1NG COMPANY. GEORGE HOBART.U6m No. Km N. FOURTH Street,

B O.O Fl'lV G',
OLINIIINJI.K HOOFS.rUTORSTEKItrOtl ltl ltHIUI bl'ITA I.H1IA Huofl.O'lll.and coaled with L.1 Ulll) Uli'i-'r-

makhig them periocUy wateiprool.
LKAHT SBAYEL HOOFS repaired with anttfPercha Paint, aud warranted lor live years,
1.KAI4Y SLATI; ItOOt'M coaled with Llqnll

Gutta Percha Paint, Which becomes as hard as state
For Tl!H,t OPP.K,Ilt:,iind IUOM KOOftthis Paint is the m plu ultra of all other protecllouj

It forms a perfectly Impervious covering, corupieieul
resists the action of the weather, and constitutesthorough protection against leaks by rust or other-
wise. Price only lrom one to two cenls per square-
ftTIir and GBAYfX BOOriSfldont at
shortest notice. A.

Material constantly on band and for sale by toHAUU4)TUROOITN4 IMPANY.
AtElULKNN A EVKItETT,

1 21 6m No. aoa green street'

FllHMi i Uhri, BEDDING, ETC r

XO HOUSEKEEPEKSJ
I have a large stock ol every variety of o

FUKNITUltK; . '
Which I will sell at reduced Prices, consisting

AND MARBLE TOP COTTAUJfi BUXiia.
WALNUT CU AMBER SUITS. . 7PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLTJSH.
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH, 'piktlH SUITS IN REPS.
BluetHWiruB, Extension Tables, Wardrobe. Bookd

Cases , Mattresses, Lounges, etc. etc
a--. WUHTINE,

1 1 N. K. corner BECOND and RACE BtreeUL
f

P R E.N C H STEAM

scouRiisra.; ;

ALDCDYLL, MARX & CO.

, RO.IM sOl'TH ElKTEJITHIWtlT"
' ' ' ' '.... AND -

JNO. BIO BACK TBEET. 1 10 Bit


